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Selection of Faculty For Baptist

University.
NOT YET COMPLETED

a Mnjorlty or ibo Teachers Will no

Ladles.Licenced to Prnciico Deu«
(¦¦try l'culteuttnry Bonds. Tho
liest Lnat.Another U.i.ntlislon In

Itsveiiuc Act-CortTlcterl ol Perjury
.Educational Notes,

Raleigh, N. C, May 4..Tlic trustees
of tlie Baptist Female University met
yesterday afternoon and again last
night, 'both sessions being devoted to
selecting a faculty for tho institution.
Tho faculty as completed will haVe

three men, one at the head of the school
of philosophy, of the head of Anathe¬
ma tics nnd of music.
* 111 each case the trustees have select¬

ed, so far as was possible, thoroughly
equipped specialists of experience for
the heads of the several departments.
Tho faculty Is constituted as follows:
Chair of Philosophy and Pedagogy.

President J. C. Bloslngame.
Chair of Latin.Miss Sadie Berry.
Chair of Art.Miss Ida Poteat.
Chair of Hygiene.Miss Delia Dlxon,

M. D.
Chair of English.Mrs, If. E. Stone,

now of Chilicothe, Ohio. Mrs. Stone Is
a Kentucky lady nnd one of the most
accomplished English teachers in the
South.
Mudern Languages.M iss S. E.

Young, of Bninsvllle, Tcnn., who in nd-
dillon t'i experience In Europe, has till¬
ed important positions in leading Insti¬
tutions in this country.
Mathematics.Prof. L. I>. Watson, of

University of Georgia and post-grad¬
uate in University of Tennessee.
chair nf Greek- Miss Evallna K. Pat¬

ten, of Nova Scotia, who Is an A. and
M. graduate .if Acad la College of Can¬
ada, and a woman of unusual culture.
She will also teach moral philosophy.Tho musical tine.'tor lias not yet been
chosen, but the trustees have in mind
nn excellent man of wide experience.Miss Julin Brewer, with Boston Con-
servatory training, lias been chosen one;
Of the assistants In music.
Miss Lillian Eckloff, of Itoiuinlc, Vn.,

one of the leading teachers of the pub¬lic schools of that city, was chosen as
teacher for the University Academy,
Which will be run in connection with
the institution.

LICENSED TO PRACTICE.
The following gentlemen successfully

passed ah examination of the Slate
Dental Examining Board yesterday:
\v. N. Johnson, C. R. Turner, s. Fron¬
ds, I. H. Baker, T. w. Hatcher, L. A.
.lohnst.in. L. (1. Beid, .1. A. Gorman.
i>. f.\ Mclvor, Joel Whltaker, s. E.
Thumps hi. i'. It, Foils, .1. w. Corleton,
w. T. Smith, .1. II. Sniathers, s. p. .).
Leo, E. W. Moose, 1. C. D. Herring, I.
II. McLean, J. L. Lcggett, W. N.
Weeks, II. 10. Saterfleld and S. E. Rich¬
ardson.

1 > !.:N1TKNTIABY BONDS.
The bids for the $110.000 of peniten¬

tiary bonds will be opened by the Stale
treasurer Oil May 22nd. There are now
nearly a score of bids. The $85,000 of
bids i" pay for farms will hot be issued
until ah nit July, it is now thought.
The Salisbury Sun says a new roller

mil!, with a capital stock of $50,000, is
to he built at Cleveland. A part jr the
stock has been subscribed.

THE BEST LAST.
Tlie Supreme Court lias ended all Its

w ok save the hearing of one argument
and the Illing of twenty-six opinions.
It. is roservlnff tho.important.st.ii .
cases until the last. There are of these
the Agricultural Board. Keeper of

Capital and Public Printing.
This month work begins on tlie now

buildings at the Soldiers' Home here.
The pi1ncip.il building is to lie a dor-
fnltory.
Mayor A. M. Powell led the Demo¬

cratic ticket by three votes in Monday'smunicipal election.
CROPS AND REVENUE.

The crop and w eal her report for the
last seven flays shows that great pro¬
gress was made in farm work and the
growth of crops was rapid and satis¬factory. Duly a few unfavorable re¬
ports were received from tlie eastern
section of tlie Slate. The rainfall aver¬
aged over half nn inch nnd proved to
be very beneficial.

It Is found that owing to an omission
in llie new revenue act building and
loan associations, of which there are
thirty-four in this State, arc hot taxed
in IS99-1900.
Rev, Dr. Robert S range, rector of St.

Janus' Church, Wilmington, sails on
Salurd iy for Europe.
Nine seizures of illicit distilleries were

made yesterday, and to-day reported to
the collector of this revenue district.

CAGED FOR PERJURY.
John Fisher was placed in the peni¬tentiary In-day to serve llfteen months

for perjury, lie swore in a United
Stales pension case in the Federal
Court at New Hern that the husband of
a woman who applied for the pension
was dead and that he saw nim die, and
nlso saw him buried. As Fisher said
these words the so-called dead man
¦walked into the courtroom.

EDUCATIONAL.
A textile instruction department is

ordered established at the Agricultural
nnd Mechanical College here.
Inquiry is made of the Stale Agricul¬

tural Department as to whether a Gor¬
man colony can secure 20,000 acres of
land in North Carolina.
Quite a number of the Knlei^h com-

pativ have gone back to Cuba. Most
of them have positions In the Quarter-
niasior's department. Others expect to
go next rail, when the danger from yel¬
low fever Is past.

( KKXTei»,
(Special to Vlrglnlnh-Pilot.)

Edenton, N. C, May 4..A vessel load¬
ed with com for D. W". Raper & Co. is
nt the county dock.
Mr. B. F. Elliott bought from a

strange white man what he considered
to bo .a cheap horse and buggy this
week. Now he thinks differently, for a

man In Wilmington, N. C, Is short ahorso ami buggy of the same descrip¬tion ns the one now In Mr, Elliott's
possession, und will be here soon
to take charge of his property. The
man that sold the horse Is now off on apleasure trip, and did not leave his ad¬dress with Mr. .Elliott, which is veryannoying;.
Mr. W. D. Pruden hns returned from

a business trip In Bertie county.It is reported that the sawmill re¬
cently destroyed by fire at Belhavenwill be rebuilt.
If Madam Humor is correct the mar¬riage bells will soon ring on Kingstreet.

ihm» KRHON.

OBSEQUIES . CHILD HURT .RE¬
MOVAL.THE ELECTION.

Henderson, N. C, May 4..The funeral
services of Miss Mittle' Bonn, aged IS
years, took place from tho Methodist
Protestant Church at 4 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon.
The little son of Mr. W. W. Hriscoe

was kicked on the head by a horse yes¬
terday and his injuries are thought to
be serious.
Mr. Richard Corbelt and family will

Boon leave Henderson to make Enfield
their home. He will remove his tobacco
stemming plant there and engage in
business.
Mr. Richard Southorland was re-

elected mayor. Messrs. Lewis Barnes.George A. Rose, .1. T. Elinore and it. .1.Marston were re-elected town com¬missioners, Munroc Harris was electedin place of Maywood Reavls.

TAUKU ICO.

NEW COTTON MILL.SEWERAGE
AND WATER BONDS.

Tnrboro, N. C, May L.The Tarboro
cotton factory will commence at once
the building of mill No. '£. The stock¬
holders of Ihe Fountain cotton mill, for
which a charier was recently secured,
held a mt ting here yesterday and ef¬
fected a permanent organization by
electing W. 15. Fountain president, A.
M. Fall ley Hi st vice president anil gen¬
eral manager, ami 1). Lichteiistcin sec¬

ond vice president. Board of directors:
Judge tie..ige Howard, t; M. Hvruell,T. II. Oatlin, W. New'«in Smith, John
L. Brldgcrs, Wiley <:. Webb; Fred L.
'.-tailings. J). Lichteiistcin, A. M. Fair-
Icy, w. !.:. Fountain.
They will commence at once, the erec¬tion of buildings for a It a thousandBPllldle mill, ami expect to have the

mill in operation to spin this year's
crop. It is understood that F. S. Itoys-tcr contemplates building a mill herealso.
The Board of Public Works has de¬

cided to issue bonds to the unit.tint of140,000 for ihe construction of u sew¬
erage ami water supply system.

ELIZABETH CITY.
A Norfolk Man Rewarded For

Patriotism.

lintel nl i'oliitlc.xter Ilri<l|;c Leased.
Clone a ft lie Oyster Niii»soii.Kemp. -

Vlllu schon» < imi'ii 1'i'oporly
Transit)!*.Perstum i Notes,

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elisabeth City, N. C, May 4..Mr.

William Prilchard, of Norfolk, is licrc
on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Tenie Wal¬
ker, nt the home of Mr. Evan Prltch-
ard, on Bond street. Mr. Prilchard held
the position of bookkeeper for Messrs.
Watt, Bcttew & Clay, of Norfolk, un¬
til the Fourth Virginia Regiment, of
which he was a member, was ordered
into service. He did not hesitate, but
gave up a high salaried position at the
call of duty, iir.d entered the service at
bis country's call, on the small pittance
earned by a private. His old linn, In
ti'K. ii pi Hicir apprt totjon, have ten-
dcrcd him hTs former position, und ul
the end of his visit here, he will re¬
turn to his old place with them.
Mr. W. a. Banks has leased the hotel

at Polndexter bridge, known as
Swain's Hotel, ami moved i:i yesterday.
Mr. Hanks is a pushing man, anil will
im doubt make shi' hotel business a suc¬
cess. Mr. Lane, who recently hail charge
of the place, bus removed to the Hill
building, corner of Water ami Malhews
stnis, where he will continue the same
business.

THE OYSTER SEASON.
The oyster season closed on Ihe lsl of

May. and our tbc-ks and wharves are
lined with boats jusi returned from the
oyster grounds. While tie- season has
been fairly profitable, the next promises
greater success. Extensive preparations
are contemplated in the way of can¬
ning factories, etc.
Miss Wilma Sawyer closed her school

at Kempsvllle, Vn., last Friday ami re¬
turned to her home at the Central Hotel
Tuesday. She tnughl a seven months'
term and reports a very successful ses¬
sion. Miss Wilma has the reputation of

MEDSf.M.

SBLOOD.L1VER«LUNGS.

PROOF".
it Is an easy matter to claim that

a rcnudv has wonderful curative
power. The manufacturers of

RHEUMACIUE
leave it to those who have been
permanentlv and positively cured
of RHEUMATISM to make claims.
Among those who have ree. ntlyWritten us voluntary Utters spy¬
ing thai thev have. Im en cured are:
Dev. J. L. Coster. Raleigh, N. <".:
Mr. J. E. Robinson, Editor C.olds-
bero Argus; Mr. A. Dans, a promi¬nent merchant, Mncon, Ga., andMr W. R Duke, a railroad man,Kansas i ty. Mo.
Rheuniaoide Will Cure You.

Raleigh, N C
So

&. I
and
Hod

Id in Norfolk by MeClrnahan
¦owcll nnd druggists generally.In Portsmouth bv W. K.
;es & Co.

Price SI per bottle,
h'-'-'u.tu.fri-ihii .-

being a tine teacher, and is devotingher life to thin great work.
TO VOTE ON BONO ISSUE.The Elizabeth City proposed bond is¬

sue is the nil absorbing question to bedecided at tlie ballot box next Monday.The aldermen nominated have definedtheir position on this question, nnd
among other tliinps declare that theywill not open up Water street at the
expense of the town.
Mr. John W. Ballnnce has bought out

the grocery business of Mr. Jos. Wil¬
son, on Pblndexter street, and will con¬
tinue the business with some additions
to the old stand.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Mr. M. N. Sawyer and wife transfer¬red to M. D. Bnillman a house and

lot on Cypress street cxti tided for $350.Mr. W. M. Baxter and wife trans¬
ferred to Grace B. Hume some proper¬ty in Newport News for $1.000.
Mr. M. N. Sawyer bought of the itax-ler heirs a lot >>n the corner of Mnthcwsand Dyer streets.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. W. IC. Carter and M. M. Sawyerobtained license ycslcrday to carry on

tin; lightning rod business in this Stateanil county.
Mrs. J. T. Palmer is reported slightlybetter to.clay. There is now some hopeof her recovery.
Captain Samuel Waters 1« having hishome nt the. Park put in thorough re¬pair. Mr. I". S. Shlpp Is doing the work.The revival services nie still in pro-cress at the Methodist Church with un¬abated Interest. Rev. it. c. Beaman isdoing Hie preaching nnd the peoplefleck to hear him.

THEIRS Bill 10 DO HID OIE
No Shame Upon Soldiers Who

Fight in tho Unholy Fili¬
pino War.

[From Nebraska Post.]
H. L. Andrews, who has a sen serv¬

ing in the First Nebraska at Manila,
says of the Philippine war:
This la one of tlie most unholy wars

?ver recorded In history.
It is to-day the astonishment of tlie

world that America, the land of the
free.America, "tlie cradle of true llb-

as Agulnaldo himself styled It,
in one of his noble addresses to his
people.America, who gained a foot¬
hold for her armies there under a pre¬
pense of coming to tlie assistance of
those people.America, whom Agulnal¬do nnd his people welcomed ns "Aml-
gos".America, whose llag has been
(for more than a hundred years of iis
existence) without a stain; that Amer¬
ica, of nil nations on earth, should be
the one to treacherously cross the ocean
to the other side of the world, and de-llberately proceed to deprive a peoplewho trusted them, of tlie Independencethey had gained, and proceed to this
wholesale butchery of a whole nation,in order to gel "possession" of the rich
and fertile country which God hnd
given them, and which has been theirdwelling place for uges and ages.1 can scarcely look upon "Old Glory"
now without a shudder, as I consider
the blackness of this slain upon it.
That "Freedom's starry emblem"
.should be so besmirched with tlie bloodof it nation whose only crime was that
God-given holy desire for liberty! I am
sure that no true son of America ever
enlisted for such dastardly work, but
on the contrary they did enlist becausefeelings of humanity prompted them to
go to the assistance of a down-trodden
people, who were trying to obtain theirfreedom.
Yet Infidel Spain.tyraritcal Spain If

you please.never did drive them out
of their possessions, burn their homes,
or inhumanly butcher their young men,
as America, lias done.
Spain only oppressed them by priest-I

of unvarying purity. seven years of ripen¬ing, in barrels, before it's bottled andscaled. Result. confidence everywherein the name of the makers of

Nrvrr sold in bulk. Of IlrerRistsGrcccn, Liccowd Dealers,.everywhere.

!^^*^>-^5^^^^-*5?'tcö^ö
.FOR SALE AT.

WHITE BROS., Norfolk, Va., and
BROWN'S HOTEL, C. H. Brown, Pro-

prlstoF, Portsmouth, Va.

Ice Cream.
We are much gratified with

our success in pleasing Norfolk
people with our ice cream.
Give us your Sunday order.
Old phone 401, 542 East
Main street.

CITY DAIRY
10 Cl«» P BUILDERS
When in reed of BIMLPINO MATE-

JUAL. Wlr.dow and Duor Frames, all
kind* Tvrn Work. Bracket Work. Stain
Worn In anv design, also Mantels, cheapand high Vrradc; all kinds Moulding.Church Work, Bar Fixture* Oct crlcej
from

W. E. WINBORNE,
BERKLEY, VA.
.AGENT FOR.

WINBORNE & REA,
EDENTON. N. C.

A full stock of the above mentioned
material. Storehouse near Ferry 15:Ids
Berkley. Phone No. _aull-ly

»¦¦li.rciy f..r liono! fl.tr.
Oleet, Spermalorrh««Wliltii, unnatural <u.

Oiutnutd /¦ chart -. ai > indsnma«t*«rftäp. l!":J. bjMation ur ele*ra
rrtvealt eteuftos. Im» of snioone ne-ni
rHtEvMSCHWKUlCd. hrane«. -Sm. .Striae n
!.0ma«»TI,O,lDFS| ««« by »rnu.-i,:*.

L.t,. «. «MI |,y tXfTt**. prrpual. I.

i|.0)1. ..r ;l tiottlri |i"S.lUcular ut "B ."o'«... -i

craft and taxgatherers;while "ChristianAmerica" has undertaken to complete¬ly despoil them of their Qod-glven her¬
itage, or exterminate them from the
face of the earth.
That my noble son should be in that

army, whose only object now, is con¬
quest for gain, Is a source Ot the deep¬
est regret and shame to me.
All the true principle involved in this

war is on the other side, and all the
world knows it.that is. the noble prin¬ciple '! love of home and native land-
to tho laying down of their lives in its
defense. They simply . Strike, for their
altars and their (Ires, Cod and their
native land," as patriots ot" other days
have dene.
And tho poets and statesmen of all

future ages will sing and applaud their
heroic bravery la 'laying their thou¬
sands of bodies, and rivers of blood, up¬
on the altar of. their native land. A
heroic little nation against the great¬
est nation on the earth!
' No one will deny that they have
fought bravely ami everyone of themwho has laid down his life in this strug¬
gle will fill a patriot's grave.
As for cur own boys, the only thin?

that can be said is that they obeyed
orders as good soldiers.

..Theirs not to reason why,
"Theirs but t.» do and die."
Sworn to obedience to a government

that has betrayed them, as well as the
people they went to rescue, they have
been obedient unto death: and the stig-,
ma of their death as well as of the!
Filipinos will rest forever upon those
high Officials whose scheming brains,
through love of gain, conceived this
great iniquity.

H. L. ANDREWS.

The Cheshire Manufacturing Com¬
pany, of Cheshire. Conn., may elect n
brick addition to its present woiks. In
order to meet the demand for Its pro-
duets^_

REGAINED HEALTII.
Gratifying Lottors to Mrs. Pink-

ham From Happy Womon.

..X Owo You My Lire."

Mrs. E. Wooi.uisr.it,
Mills, Neb., writes:

" Dr.An Mus. Pinkuam:.I owe mylifo to jour Vegetable Compound. Tho
doctors said I had consumption und
nothing could bo done for mc. My
menstruation had stopped ami theysuiil nay blood was turning- to water. I
bad several doctors. They nil said I
could not live. 1 begnn the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vogetablo Compound,nml it helped mo right away; menses
returned nnd I have (rained iu weight,1 havebetter health than I have had for
years. It is wonclorful what your Com¬
pound has dono for me."

"I r«et Like a Now Pcnon."

Mrs. Gf.o. Lcaob,
1009 UelleSt., Alton, 111., writes:

" Before 1 begnn to take your Vege¬table Compound 1 wns a grout sufferer
from womb trouble. Manses would ap¬
pear two uud three times iu a month,
causing mc to bu so weak I could not
stand. 1 could neither sleep nor eat, nnd
looked so badly my friends hardlyknow mc.
" I took doctor's medicine but did not

derivo much benefit from it. My drug¬gist (rove inc one of your little books,
and after reading it 1 decided to tryLydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. I feel like u new person. I
would not give your Compound for nil
the doctors'medicine in tho world. I
can mil nraise it enough."

Tawn Mowers!
Tho popular Olrard will take the lead

again this season, as It has for the past
four years. It has NO EQUAL for the
i.-..¦¦ v .1'- have the Universal, a
good low priced Mower. Call and examine
before buying. All seasonable goods at
low prices.

P. J. MALBON,
109 Commercial Place

Both Phones No. 401.

An Elegant
Nutritive Tonics

Especially recommended in
convalescence, debility and
when suffering from extreme
exhaustion, from brain work
or fatigue.

50 Cents Per Pint Bottle.

ROBT. F. HOLMES CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 196 Main Street.
Phones 783.

OOB SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
ACME CUSTARD, regular price.

j5i.lo per gallon, 60c. half gallon,
35c. per quart.

SPECIAL PRICE.
60c. per Dillon, 35c. half gallon,

22c. per quart.
THREE DAYS ONLY, MAY 3d TO 5th.

Nlettowee Dairy.

ITORED
new. ir yon »niicr from nnv of «tu«

troitMc« rp*iiiiii>it lr«iM >oiiililnl
prnir», tnii may b© Clircil permit tteol.
Iv In tuhlos ili<- Oil l>r. MnllockU'oudrrlnl Klrctrlo 1*11It.
Sexually Weuk Married or Single Men,who are suff.-rinK a flagging of theirpowers or from premature cid age. usetite-o wendet tul Klee trie fills, which re¬store the wrecked and debilitated organsto perfect visor, arrest premature e.x-haustatlon, impnrt tone and energy to

tlio blood and fully restore the flaggingpowers and dormant energies.
The pills have cured many thousands of

men who had battled for years againstDi« mental and physical suffering ot lostmanhood. It is n home treatment, andull in«-.-i who suffer with uny form ofsexual weakness, premature loss ot sex¬ual strength and memory, weak back oremaciation of parts can cure themselves
at home Thoy Mop night drains nt once.Price S\ per box. or li boxes, full treat¬
ment, JÖ. Pills sent closely sealed, allcharges prepaid, day order Is received on
receipt of price. Special directions sentWith each oider. OUR MEDICAL BOOKdescribes above-named troubles; also
Stricture, Varloocele. etc. Send for it to¬
day.our Institute eStabltsCd ISiJ. Address
il.ll I.IMK nEUltiAli INNTITUrK.

IUI (unrl Ml,, Itnvloit. .11 asx.

This '.s a season of bright colors.
All colore aro In fashion,
teut there must bo

HARMONY-^
In colors as well as In music.
Wo bcllevo wo understand blending of

colors and

COMPLEXIONS.
As many, many Indies have expressed

their pleasure at our selected stylish

We Guarantee styles and prices.

MRS. P. RIES.
Silks, Silks, Silks,

In great variety of styles,
quality and prices, from
-»r.'. c. and up.

Crepons, Poplins, Henriettas, Sergesand many other desirable Black Dress
Goods.

In Wash Goods, India Linon, Per¬
sians, Lawns, Organdies, P. K., and
many other makes.

Damask, Cream, Red and While;
Napkins and Doylies.
ALL ABOVE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

L. H. WHITEHURST,
No 336 Main Street,

New phone S57. OLD STAND.

ft R&VOLUTIONJN NORFOLK
Tfte Virginia Cafe ana Bakers.
the handsomest place In tlio city, aroprepared to serve tholr patron.; With tiielines! line ot

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
ever supplied in Norfolk before.In the cafe can be found nnythlng from

a neat delicate'flavored cup nf coffee to
a banquet spread. J-adies especially in¬
vited.
tloods delivered to any part of th>; cityfco of charge. mICl-tiui

<>*>*> <S»<^«» o<>o

* -

I marvelous in Its Effects. «
0 NOT A DYE, 0
£ But Restores Life to the Hair, £

and Removes Dandruff".*
- o

v Rev. A. A. James, pastor of the |* Presbyterian Church at Jones- *

ville, S. C, says : $
v "It is far superior to anything t* of the kind 1 have ever seen

" ]fY The highest testimonials ol its x

^ merits are given. p
* All Drufigisls. PRICE SI.00. $
z Send tor circulars.$
_

IXANTHINE CO.I% RICHMOND, VA. $
OOO *><><> O&O

¦

FIVE HUNDRED (500) LADIES TO WEAR
MY LIKE OF WAISTS.

BWbLilj sour that comprises all thostyles to br worn this Summer, 85e" <sc9Sc. Sl.24. I the prices suit you th'4Waists surely will as they were all madou> sell for more, hut wo have a way ofbuying them that enables us to do It.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

NOTICE,
We have now removed to
our new offices,

Citizens' Bank Buildiiifl.
(Second Floor.)

AGENTS

TOMS CREEK COAL.

We beg to call the attention of the
public that we are .Winers' Agents for
the Celebrated

Steam Coal.

tieo.W.Taylnr&Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
and BITUMINOUS UU

61 GRANBY STREET.
YARDS.Central Wharf.
SHIPPING PIERS.X. & W. R'y Co.,Norfolk and Lambert's Point.
'Phones, . 31 and 137.

We have on band a fresh supply of.

Ifil
Having recently put In a apl.ttlng ma.

ch:nn Wu now make no extra, cbsrge fol
splitting.
Persons .laying wood stives will it

well ta order

Hard Wood
from us.

COAL of ALL KINDS
and best, qutilty. at lowest market Prion
ut wholesale and retail.

No. 1W Main Bt.. Norfolk. Va,

HARrf WOOD !
in car load lots

Jviast Kecoived,
The best for Wood Heaters, seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

2oo lovitt avenue:.
Old Phone Bl. New Phor .» UM.

"SCREENSr
Wo carry In stock a full lino of rcadj»

mado

Window anl Door Screens,
and make to order tlio Ix tur grades. Es¬
timates for screening lvaidcnccs cheerful-

COOKE, CLARK & CO..
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

Norfolk, Va.


